
net receipts 3,526 bales: NorfolkIT IS YOU 1RD I. COMMERCIAL.

WILLIA.fi! H BERNARD.

- WHAT DID HE KXAH1

. Milwaukee, Wisconsin, like many
of our cities, 'and especially cities in
the West, has a large number of
citizens of, foreign birth, and of
numerous nationalities,' a circum-
stance of which President Roosevelt
took occasion, in response to the ad-

dress of weloome, to ingratiate him-

self with those elements.of the popu

ever the evidence attainable was
found sufficient to establish the ul-

timate fact." What a big handful
of dost that was to throw into the
eyes of his Kickapoo friends. How
many trusts were ever brougnt to
taw under the present law, or how
many were ever proceeded against
before acting General Knox was
forced by newspaper exposures and If .Pay as y

Much
i

I

1

ilFATftLtfflSTAKE
I

1$ Often tlatle by the Wisest
1

4 It's a fatal mistake to nelectbackache. J-:--- J

Backache is the first symptom ofkidney ills.
Serions complications follow
Doan'a Kidney Pills enre them

proniritly.jiifiit
Don't delay until too late.

- TJntilit becomes diabetes Bright'g
disease. :

Read what this gentleman sava
1 Capt. D. W. Welsh, keeper of the
Wood Oonnty ? Infirmary, Parkers
bnrg, W. Va., says: "I had to eo
around trying to evade pain con-stantl-

aware that a false step, jerk
or twist would .bring punishment
and I was afraid to handle anything
for fear of a reminder in the shape

?TtlnRe of Pain- -' 1 "de at Dr.J. N. Murdoch's drug store oh Thirdstreet, and have something to get in
the drug line every time 1 come in
It was there I.learned about Doan'j
Kidney Pills and I took a j supply
home with me and used them. My
wife need them and my sister, Mrs
A. Amick, of Ho. 645 Seventh
street, used them. They cured the
three of ns. I am here in the city
every few days and can substantiate
the remarks I have made."

for sale by all dealer. Price, 50
cents a box. Foster-Milbur- n Co.
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States. r

Remember the name Ooaa'a --
and take no other. ap 5 lw

LOOK TO THE FJ5N( ES
bero-- o tnralng stock oat to pastare. it win
save time and morey later.

Hataria'a for rentMrs or nw work are nlentl
fal, good and no High priced. We have re- -

celved a aew lot of
Woven and Barbed Fence Wire.
Fencing Tools, Poultry Netting,
Nails. Staples, etc

These are only a few of tbe things In our Im-
mense stock ot

HARDWARE.
We can furnish goods for house, garCen, farmor workshop at lowest prices. mr 23 tf

Asking you to see our new line of

LOW
in Oxfords, Bluchers, Prince A-
lberts and Colonials for Men. Wo
men and Children, made on a
variety of lasts and in all the popn-la- i

leathers. Dainty, comfortable
and durable. Pleasingly priced,
they come in good season for

EASTER FOOTWEAR.

MERCER & EVANS CO,
Sole Affenta for Douglas Shoes.

mr31tf :

.f 33Hurds
THE BEST WRITING PA-

PER MADE.

We keep also a full line
of School 8upplies.

ROBERT t. DeBOSSET.

The Stationer,
mr 19 tf 107 Market 81

FURNITURE
That Is made rigbt and

sold right.

That is the kind we
keep.

GASTON D. PHARES & CO.,

' The Furniture Man.
lie-U- S Harket St. "' . mtsrtate 76.
mr 19 u

Ice Cream,
The best to be had on this

market, j

VANILLA AND CHOCOLATE,

$1 00 per gallon delivered for

Sunday dinner.

J. W. PLUKIMER, Jr.,
Be.ll 'Phone 680 j mr 28 tf

A Complete
... - -- I - . . L

L.ino urocerier
samples.: fnrnished on applicatioiii jT"

Sot BEAR. SR.. t cniic !

steady at 10c, net receipts 816 : bales ;
Kwittmore, nominal at lOXc, net re- -
ccU bales; Boston, dull at 10.15c,
m t receipts 529 , bales: - Wilming- -

tT, firm at 9Xcv net receipts is bales;
Philadelphia, steady at 10.50c net re-
ceipts bales; Savannah, firm at 9ey
net receipts 794 bales; New Orleans,
steady at .0, net receipts 2.410 bales;
MooUnrm-atll-16cnetT?eceiptr4- 20

bales; Memphis; --quiet at 9&c; net re-
ceipts 600 bales r Augusta, quiet and
steady at JLOXc net recelpts-8- 5 bales;
Charleston. . firm at 9ic net receipts 3

- -bales. - i'-

PRODUCE WAnKETS.
By Telecrranb to the lloralna-Btat--

Nkw Yobx, April ur was"
neglected because nf the wheat de-
cline but steadily held; Minnesota pat-
ents $3 85Q4 30; winter patents S3 70

4 00 ; Minnesota bakers $3 20 3 40.j
Wheat-Sp- ot easy ; No. -- 2 red , 78cJ
Options closed easy at H&Uenti losr.-8les- :

May closed 77 c; Jnly elosed
75fte; September 73Xa Corn 8por
dull; No; 3 nominaL Options closed
weak at JfQftenet lower: May dosed
Sic; July closed 49ft0; September 49ej
Oats Spot easy; No. 3, 41c. OptioaS
quiet and weaker; May closed S8ftc.
Lrdeasy; Western stesm $10 20; re-- fi

ied easy : continent $10 40 ;com pound
7ft 8c." ' Butter strong on top grades
extra creamery 29o;Stata dairy 1737v
t'beese was firm: State full creamy
small colored, fancy fall made 15c;
do. white, fall made 14c. ' Peanuts
quoted steady; fancy hand picked 4(lc; other domestic 34ftc. Cab'
basres firm; domestic, per barrel, red
60f 1 00; new $1 75f3 00. Freights
to Liverpool by steam. 18. Potatoes
steady ; Long Island $3 003 25; South
Jersey sweets $3 608 60: Southern
$1 503 00; State and Western per 180
lbs., tl 753 00. Eggs firm; State
and Pennsylvania. averaee best15&
15fte; Kentucky 14jc; Western 15
18ftc .Southern 11M. Coffee Spot Rio
quiet; No. 7 invoice 6e; mild quiet;
Rice steady ;domestic, fair extra 4&7.?
Molasses Irm; New Orleans, open
kettle,' good to choice, quoted S540.
Pork steady; family $19 60; short clear
$19 003160;mess$183518 76. Sugar

Rtw steady ; fair refining 3ftc; cen-
trifugal, 96 testes 17-82- c; molssses
sugar 8ft c; refined sugar quoted dull ;
confectioner's $4 65; mould A $4 95;
cut loaf $5 SO; crushed $5 SO; powdered
14 80r granulated $4 70; cubes $4 85w
Tallow easy city ($8 per package) 5i;country 8j6. Cotton serd oil quiet
and steady. Closing quotations werei
Prime crude - here nominal Toriate
crude. f. o. b. mills 84S4ftc; prime
summer yeiiow 41c; off summer yel-
low S788o; prime white 45c; prime
winter yellow 45c; prime meal $36 50
27 00, nominal.

Chicago, April 4. Cash prices;
Flour market steady at closing quo-
tations: winter patents $3 403 50;
straights $3 103 80; spring patents
$3 S03 70; straights $3 003 20;
bakers' $3 S03 70. Wheat No. 3
spring 7676ftc; No. 8 sprine 6876c;
No. 3 red 73ft 78. Corn Na3 41V ;
No. 3 yellow 4150. Oats No. 3 SSjc;
wo. wmte e; no. 3 white sssscv
Rye No. 3 quoted 49&0. Mess pork,
per barrel, $17 5017 55. Lard, per
100 tts, $9 759 77ft. Short rib aide;
loose, $9 609 60. Dry salted shoul
ders, boxed, $8 708 87ft. Short clear
side?, boxed, $10 0010 25. Whiskey

Basis of high wines, $1 30.
The leading futures ranged a ol-

io ws opening, highest? lowest ana
closing: Wheat N0.8 May 73ft 73
73M, 73ft, 73ftc; July 69ft 70, 70,
69ft, 69X69ftc;September 68ft, 68ft,
68, 6868ftc Corn-N-a3 April 41ft ;
Hay 43ft43. 42ft, 43 42c; July
43ft43ft, 43ft, 43ft43ft, 43fte;
September 48ft, 43ft, 43ft, 4Sftc. Oats

wo. Z, April BSfte; May 33ft 33ft,
33 SSJtf, SSftc; July SOJtf, 80ft, 30ft,
30ftc;8eptember 27ft, 27ft, 27ft, 37ft.
Mess pork, per bbl May $17 70. 17 70,
17 50, 17 50; July $1710, 17 12ft. 1700,
1700; September $16 75. 16 80, 1670.
16 70. Lard, per 100 lbs May $9 85,
9 85, 9 75, 977ft; July $9 70, 9 70, 9 66,
9 65; September $9 70, 9 70, 9 65, 9 65.
Short ribs, per 100 tt May $9 62ft,
9 62ft, 9 57ft, 9 57ft ; July $9 55. 9 55.
9 47ft 9 47ft; September $9 43ft, 9 45,
9 4, 9 0.

foreign Market
at Gable to tne Koraj&e iuu

LrvxBPOOL, April 4. Cotton: Spot
quiet, prices-stead- y; American mid'
dlins; 5.86d. The sales of the day
were 6,900 bales, of which SCO bales
were for speculation and exnort and
included 4,600 ? bales American. Re-
ceipts 88,000 bales, including 85,700
oaxea American.

Futures opened quiet and ateady and
closed quiet; American middling fg oc)t April 6.17 5. 18d ; April and May
5.175.18d; May and June 6.19d; June
and July 5.19d; July and Aujrust 5.19d;
August and Septem ber 5. 10 S.lld ; Sep-
tember and October 4.774.78d; Octo-
ber and November 4. 68d ; November and
December 4. 51d.

MARINE.
, ARRIVED.

Stmr A P Hurt Robeson. Favetto.
ville,TDIiove.

Stmr City of Fayetteville, Worth;
Fayetteville, James Madden.

' CLEARED.
Sttnr City of FayetteviUe, Worth,

FayetteviUe, James Madden.

BV RiyEK AND RAIL

Receipts ef Naval Stares and Cot.
Yesterday.

CL a Railroad 18 barrels ' Ur, 8
barrels crude turpentine.

W&.W. Railroad 10 bales cotton.
IS barrels tar.

w., u. cc A. Railroad 6 bales cot--7
casks spirits turpentine, 137 barrels

rosin. 113 barrels tar. 3 barrels erude
turpentine. -

A. & Y. Railroad 3 barrels rosm,
44 barrels tar.

Steamer Whltlock 3 casks spiriU
urpentine, 17 barrels rosin, 65 barrels
.tar, 3 barrels crude turpentine.

Dieamer m?y of Jfavetteviile 1 caskspirits turpentine, 79 barrels rosin, 66
barrels tar, 4 barrels erude turpen-
tine. - ' .. - - ;

. Total 16 bales, cotton, 11 casksspirits turpentine. 335 barrels roai. .
303 barrels tar, 10 barrels crude tu --

pentine. r

MARINE DIRECTORY .

otTewMla In. sava JPrt r w timing.
. n. v. apru 5. .

SCHOONERS.
Flora Rogers, 857 tons, Cranmer, to

' master. - ;,t,. . 7. ,
Future, 618 tons, Macdonald, to master. .

'

Estelle, 843 tons, Hutchinson, to mas--
. ter. . --.y.' .

BASQUES.
Broderfolket 688 tons. Klonman,

Heide&Ca

lliHtaiTlAcadoii '
1805-190- 3. I,oeat la rma.uler vo.,
Tlrctala. Itegton nnsorpaa-e- o. run corps
tnstraetora.1 Prapaws tor basuMas,eouese,and

a. uuuHKj oaasnuea. ror catalogue, ad-
dress THE PBINCJPAlifl. BETHEL AOADEMT

ALFRED J. WATERHOUSE.

A fool there win ia the days 0 oU
And. tfaitbu be :iiu t t$rpa

earth -

Who bartered his place and bis birth-
right sold -

For a men of .pottage of dubious
r v worth. ? V ri ifHe wasn't the last of his kind, I say,

For ever and aye, as the aeons run
And the . gray earth, whirls in its old,

? vold-Yar- f v ;
A sage is a rarity under the sun. ' :

Who is it barters his-so- ul for naught!
Stand in your places, or low or high

Who IS it-fal- ls when to stand he
, - thought!

- Join in confession:'-- It's you and L
Who is it stumbles and falters and

falls:' ..-- -

Bowing Xo error, yet loving the truet
Who when tne wrong wears a coronet
' quails? f- - -

Tears for confession : It's I and you.

Whose are the lips that a prayer have
" " ' ''"framed ";

Only in living; to give it the nay f -

Who la the one who is not ashamed,
Knowing the truth, with Error to

stray t
Who has forgotten his youth's fair

dream,
Toe armies of Evil to meet and defy f

Who has but learned to plan and to
scheme f

Alas, for the wreckage! It's you
and I.

A fool there was in the days of old,
And, faith ! he wasn't the last on

earth
Who bartered his place and his birth-

right sold
For ,a mess of pottage of dubious

worth ;
For still we are fools, and we barter

still; ' .

Yet who is it lift his eyes on high,
And says: "I have fallen, yet rise I

will!"
Now God be praised 1 It is you and L

SUNDAY SERVICES.

St. Thomas' church: First mass, 7
A. M.; high mass,. 10:30 A. M. ; ves--
p-- r, sermon, 7:45 t. M.

Fifth Street M. E. church, Bev. F.
M. Shamburger pastor: Divine ser-
vices at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. Sunday
school at 3 P. M. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday at 8 P. M. The public cor-
dially invited. ' -

St. Paul's Lutheran church, Sixth
and Market streets, Bev. A. G. Voigt,
D. D , pastor: ' Palm 8unday services
in German at 11AM. Engliah ser-
vices and confirmation at P. M. Ser-
vices every afternoon in holy week
except Saturday at 4:30. Everybody
cordially invited., .

8L Matthew's English Lutheran
church, North Fourth street, Bev. O.
W. Kegley pastor: Sunday school
at 9 :45 A. M. Preaching and confirm-
ation at 11 A. M. Services at 8 P. M.
Lenten services everyday this week
except Saturday at 8, P. M. Every
person welcome.

Holy Week in St. John's Services:
Palm Sunday Litany, sermon and
holy communion 11 A. M., evening
prayer 5:30 P. M.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 7:30
and 11 A. tf.. and 5:30 P. M.

Monday, Thursday 7:30 A. M and
5:30 P. M. Holy Communion 8:15
P. M.

Good Friday, morning prayer and
sermon 10:30 A. M.

The Vigil at the Cross, 12 M. to 8 P.
M.

Evening Prayer at 5.80 P. M. .

Easter Even, 7:30 A. M.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

If yon do not take time to
pray, God will not take time to notice
you very much. . ,

Satan often suggests what
church members should wear to church
on Sunday morning.

Prayer is not conquering God's
reluctance, but laying bold npon God's
willingness. PhiUips Brooks.

A hundred preachers lecture
people on working for God where one
shows people bow to love God, out of
which true work proceeds.

A child on being asked if she
thought God would answer' prayer,
said with beautifnl childish simplicity.
"Why, of course he will; that Is what
neu tor."

The world ia full of reformers
who need reiormlng. The wonder is
that they have never discovered a
method by which to deal with them'
selves, -- while they are prolific of
schemes to set others right

God can do great things with
our lives if-w- e but give them to him
in sincerity. He can make them use-
ful, uplifting, heroic . God never
wastes anything. God never forgets
anything. God never loses anything.
Though he holds the worlds in. the
hollow of his hand, he will yet remem-
ber each of as and the part we are fit-
ted to play In "the eternal drama.
Anna Brobertson Brown.

The best man is liable to fall
Into sin. Under severe trial and great
provocation, , he may be led, momen-
tarily, to do and say things that, In
the calmer moment, his conscience
and judgment disapprove.- - Under
such circumstances, the Devil is sure '
to give him fall credit for all, and
more, now important tnatwe need
the admonition. ."Be swift to hear;
slow to speak." Greensboro Chris-
tian Adcowte

CURRENT COMMENT

A clever writer says the pre-
sident's treatment of Vick means:
"I cannot consent to close the door
of hope and opportunity to a negro
on account of his color, bnt on ac-
count of his politics I can slam it
in his face' Mobile Registert Dem.

i
--T- he personality of the ad--

minlstratidnwill be somewhat scat-- . ,
tered for the next few months, bnt
it looks as if the negro problem
might continue to do business at
the same old stand throughout the
entire summer. There is evidently
something in it for somebody.
Washington Post, Ina J

1 In these piping times of high
prices and considering theifact
that people haven't yet-learne- to
live without eating and a place to
sleep the Scranton, Pa., preacher
who "struck," or, rather, "walked
out" recently because the vestry pro
posed 10 reauoe nis salary, is entire-
ly excusable, in our judgment. The
latest front Scranton is that he won
his fight and brought ' the vestry to
terms. JMorjouc jueager, jjem.: -

The fact," says the Phila-
delphia i North American, "that It
books were printed in the native
languages in Manila years before the
Mayflower crossed the Atlantic, and It
half a century . before a - printing
press was set up in Philadelphia,
should be illuminating to those who
have been led to believe that the
Filipino is incapable of 'making
mental, social and political progress
without an American bavonet wed
ding him in the baok." Charleston
Newt and Courier, Dem.

WfhMIN'OTON MAHKfc't ,

(Qnoti officially at (be closing bytn Chamber
ot Oommerce.1 . -

' STAB OFFICE, April 4. .

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing. . ,.-- , - ... ;. '.

ROSIN Market firm at 81.90 per
barrel for strained and $1.95 per bar-
rel for good strained. " ; -

IAK-Mar-ket nrm at 11.65 per bar
rel of 280 pounds. .: ,

CRUDE ; .TURPENTINES Market
firm at $2.40 per barrel for hard, $4.00
for dip.

uuotauons lame oay last year
Spirits . turpentine firm , at 45c ;
rosin firm at il.102il.15: tar firm at
$1.20; crude turpentine quiet at $1.35

2.50. - .

Spirits turpentine..... .......... 11
Rosin........ 235
Tar ..;...,. , 802
Crude turpentine. . . .5, ......... . 10

Receipts same 'day last year 8
casks spirits, turpentine, 50 barrels
rosin, 434 barrels tar, --4 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market firm on a basis of 9c per

pound for nuddling. Quotations:
Ordinary............ SX cts.
Good ordinary...... 8
Low middling ...... 9g " "
Middling ..." 9 " "
Good middling. ..... 9 15-1- 6 " ;

Same day last year, market firm at
8c for middling.

Receipts 16 bales; same day last
year, 109.

Corrected Begolarly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
these paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.!

OOTOTBY PEODUOH.
PEANUTS North Carolina, hrm.

Prime, 65c; extra prime, 70c; fancy,
75c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ot

pounds. Virginia Prune, (5c; extra
prune, ooc; fancy, 66c.' Spanish (new),
6570c.

CORN Firm. 6567j$c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady : hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 10135c;
sides. 12kc.

KGKJS Dull at 13X13e per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 20a

35c; springs, 1525c.
TURKEYS Firm at 1313c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 28c. .
TALiLfUW rirm at 6H6e p

pound.
8WEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25c per

pound.

FINANCIAL MARKETS
..

By xeiegrann to the Mornlna' etat.
flaw YORK. April . Money on

call was steady; all loans were at 6 per
cent ; time money steady 60 days,
5M5Jtf per cent; 90 days, 5XS4percent; for six months
per cent Prime mercantile pa
per 55 per cent. Sterling ex-
change ateady, with actual busi-
ness in bankers' bills at 186.90 for
demand and at 483 75483 80 for
sixty day bills.- - The posted rates
were 484K and 488. Commercial
bills 483483tf. Barallver49. Mexi-
can dollars 88W. Government bonds
steady. Railroad bonds irregular, U. S.
refunding S's, registered, 106; U. 8. re-
funding 2's, coupon, 107; U, 8. S's,
registered, 108j; do. coupon, 108 Jtf ;
U. S. 4's, new registered, 155 tf; do.
coupon, 136; U. Q. 4's, old, regis-
tered, 110K; do. coupon, ex int HOji j
U. S. S's, registered, 103f; do. coupon,
103; Southern Railway, 5's, 115K-Stock-

Baltimore & Ohio 90 X;
Chesapeake & Ohio 44X: Manhat-
tan L 138X; New York Central
181 Hi Beading 58tf; do. 1st preferred
84 ; do. 3nd preferred 70; St Paul
161ft; do. preTd, 183; Southern Rail-
way 80ft; do. prefd 91; Amal-
gamated Copper People's Gas
101 V ; Sugar 180ft ;Tennessee Coal and
iron 63H: U. 6. Leather 12; do.
prerd,91ft; Western Union 85; U. S.
Steel 85; do. - prePd 86; Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Co., 63 jf bid; sales
shares; da preferred, 122 Ji bid. Sea-

board Air Line, common, 34: do.
preferred, 39 ; bonds, fours, 80ft.
Atlantic Coast Line, cbmmon.and pre
ferred, unchanged. ,

NAVAL STORES HARKETS
By Telesrapn to tne Horning scar

Nw YOBaV April 4 Rosin quieL
Strained common to good $3 25Q3 30.
Spirits turpentine nominal at 6363fte
asked.

Charleston, April 4.-Sp- irits tur-
pentine nbthine doing ; sales casks.
Rosin nominal ; sales casks ; A. B, C
D, E $1 95; F, $3 00; G, $3 10; H,
$3 80; I, $3 60; K, $3 10; M, $3 80; N,
$3 50; W G, $3 75; W W $4 15.

SiVAsaAH, April rIts turpen-
tine firm at c; nothing dolnsr; re-
ceipts 19 casks ; sales casks; exports
100 casks. Rosin firm; receipts 116
barrels; sales barrels; exports
996 barrels: A, B, O, D, K, $3 05:
P 10; G, $3 30; H, $3 40llV$3 85

$3 60: WW. 33 75.

COTTON MARKETS.

Br tetosranii to tne Mprnink star
New Yoni, April 4 The cotton

market opened firm at an advance of
one to five points. The subsequent
course of prices was erratic owing to
new developments in tne Mav nosi- -
tion, which having sold as low as 9.85
yesterday and from that up to 10.07.
closing at lOo, opened to day at
10.05 and on a rapid demand from
shorts sold up to 10.30, making a new
men rccora. jo rom tnis mere was a
decline to 10.10 Under profit-takin- g

waen me aemana again exceeded the
supply and the upward movement was
renewed. While May cotton advanced
from 10c to 10.30,. July advanced from
9.67 to 9.73 and tbe still later montha
snowf a a corresponding; tendency to I

roiiowtne May advance at distance.
There was some dispoiition r sell the
new crops month- -, but operations in
this direction were checked by unsatis-
factory .weather ? conditions for theplanting; and germination of- - the
seed. The volume of general' or out-
side business' this morning; was butmoderately active with public demand
favoring J uly , contracts. .Wall street
was an active buyer on the ad vanee.Tbe
movement of cotton is a disappointing
one.

tffBW TOBK, April 4. Cotton duii
M receipu oaies; gross

receipts 1,341 bales; stock 61,853 bales
. Spot cotton closed dull and 10 poio ts
uiKuor, uuuuung upianas iu.35e; fnid
uxuk Kiui xu.ouc; sues i,4uu bales, 'Futures market opened steady and
clofd steady. The quoUtions were :April 10.06,May 10.14, June 9.68, Jnly
9.69, August 9.83, September 8.73, Oc-
tober

.

8.47, November 36, December

t Total to-da- y, at all seaporU Net re--
SffT V6 exPrts to Great

30,315 bales; exports to France -

3,100 bales; exports to the Continent
16.873 bales; stock 856,645 bales. ,
i.Oonsolidated, at all seaports --Net

lBt"2:023 bales; exports to GreatBritain 30,315 bales; exports to France
Bsues; exports to tne Continent

16,873 bales?- - ,. . , ...

.Total since September 1st, at allseaportsNet reseipta 7,085,965 bales;exports toGreat Britain 3, 525,778 bales --

expprtsto France 734,634 bales,-sxport-s'

the Continent 1.614.493 bales w.

April 4. GalTeatcm,firm at 9 16-1- 6,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Suxdax MoBxrure, APBIL 5.

SECRETARY SHAW OH THE
TARIFF AHD TRUSTS.

Since Secretary Shaw has been in
the Cabinet he has done more stump
speaking than any other member of
it. He Beema to like it, too, and it
muat be said of him that he has a
shrewd and deceptive way of putting
things which is well calculated to
mislead the average person who can't
tell just where the deception is. He
has a way of statins: things of his
own knowledge which cannot be dis-

proved because the statement is
based on information on which he
seems to have a pre-emptio- In
nearly every speech he makes he

some such statement as
an answer to those who contend for
something to which he and the in-

terests for which he speaks are op-

posed.
He doesn't want any tariff revi-

sion and he doesn't want 'the trusts
curbed by reducing the monopoly
which the Dlngley tariff gives them
in the home, market. He so de-

clared in his speeches previous to and
during the campaign last Fall and he
so declares now. He and the inter-
ests he represents do not propose' to
have theDingley tariff modified if
they can prevent it, and they are be-

ginning thus early to check public
sentiment which is turning in that
direction and are trying to nullify
the efforts of those Republicans who
are advocating tariff revision, at
least on articles and manufactures
controlled by combinations which
take advantage of the protection
they have to extort high prices and
large profits from American consum-

ers. They are trying to forestall that
demand by telling the people that
such tariff reduction would not be
effective and that if it were it would
be at a cost inestimably more than
the American people pay the trusts;
in other words a cost that would
mean the destruction of these trusts
and the paralyzing of the great in
dustries which they keep in motion.

The Kickapoo Club, of Peoria,
111., gave its annual banquet a few
nights ago. Secretary Shaw was
the principal speaker there. He
devoted his speech mainly to the
question of tariff revision, especial- -

lv as a means of breaking trust
monopolies. He is thus quoted in
part:

"The Democratic demand for a re-
vision of the tariff as a remedy for
monopolies is not a new invention
nor a recent discovery. Billt, amend
ments to bills, and resolutions em
bodying this thought have been offered

without number, certainly by
the score, by Democrats standing high
and Democrats standing; low in the
councils of that party. The remedy,
however, is on a par with many others.
The question whether a
given industry is controlled by a mo-
nopoly must needs be established be-
fore the proposed remedy can be ap-
plied.

"The present prohibitory law against
trusts has generally been found ade-
quate whenever the evidence attain-
able has been found sufficient to estab-
lish the. ultimate fact. Recent legis- -

- lation does not provide new remedies
so much as new methods of discover-
ing: and establishing: facts and expedit-
ing judicial investigation. " The Sher-
man law contains quite drastic provi-
sions, applicable both to persons and
corporations when once proven to have
combined or to have conspired for the
purpose of monopolizing a business or
a trade privilege.

"I would like to have our Demo-
cratic friends who are advocating: this
remedy explain why they would re-
move protection temporarily or per-
manently from monopoly produced
goods. Shall the protection ba re-
moved, until the alleged monopoly
goes into bankruptcy and then be re-
stored, or shall it be removed perma-
nently and our industries, one by one.
turned ever to foreign com pell tors?
And If the removal of protection is to
be temporary, who is to say when it
shall be restored t

"If, In point of fact, the iron, the
steel, the glass, the piper, or any
other industry has been monopolized,
as is claimed, and if the producers
are now robbing , the American
people by extortionate prices, and if
no one dare build factories incom-petio-n

with these octopJ, will Ameri- -
.canr courage be extended by the re-
moval of the tariff so as to invite theie
products from abroad! It seems to me,
but I may be wrong, that American
enterprise would be quite as likely to
build a factory and' compete in the
American market under protection, as
under free trade. In point of fact, I
happen to know independent steel
plants, glass factories, and paper mills,'
not simply projected but actually iu
process of construction, bat I believe
no one of them would be completed if
it were known their products were to
be placed on the free list.

This is very Shaw-lik- e, but it 1b

not honest.", You must first estab-
lish the fact, he says, that there is a
monopoly before you can apply an
anti-monop- oly law to it. What
better .proof , could be asked that a
combine Is! a monopoly; than .when
it absorbs or strangles other estab-

lishments f in the same line, either
by buying them or by . underselling
them and driving them out of busi-
ness, and then putting its own prices
upon what it sells and buys because
It has nocompetition in the buying or
selling market? What better proof
is needed that it -- is a monopoly,
when-i- t ships to foreign markets
where it must meet competition and
sells " at from ; twenty-fiv- e . to fifty
per cent, less than it sells in the

petition? 'Are not these facts .known
to every : reader of the newspapers?
And yet he talks about establishing
the"fact that there are monopolies
before ; they i can be proceeded

. against. --j , &

present prohibitory law
against Trusts." he. says, tat gen-

erally been found adequate when

by the evidence furnished by news--

papers to proceed against the Beef
Trust, and then it.took him and his
legal assistants about twelve months
to secure an injunction to restrain
the Trust from doing some things
complained of.

This is not the only Trust. We
have the Steel Trust, the Glass
Trust, the' Copper Trust, the Lead
Trust, the Barbed Wire Trust, the
Cracker Trust, the Sugar Trust and
dozens of other trusts, trusts that
control every article in common use,
and yet he tells his Kickapoo au-

dience that the present laws are
sufficient to hold them down and
protect the people from extprtion.
If they be, why not enforce them,
and if they be not, why does he say
they are? He knows better.

The whole speech as it applies to
the tariff and Trusts is a piece of
cunningly framed sophistry, in-

tended to misrepresent the position
of those who demand tariff revision,
to misrepresent the effect that such
revision would have upon our indus-
tries and the prosperity of the coun-
try, holding out the idea that our
industries and - prosperity are abso-

lutely dependent not simply upon a
protective tariff, bnt on the amount
of protection which the Dingley
tariff gives.

ROOSEVELT OH THE TRUSTS.

At Milwaukee, where Mr. Roose
velt spent Friday, he chose as the
subject of his speech the. Trusts.
This, like his speech in Chicago,
the day before, on the Monroe Doc-

trine, was practically a defence of
the1 course the administration has
has pursued on the trust question.
It was substantially a reiteration of
much that he had said in previous
speeches, about the only difference
being the review of the steps taken
to enforce the anti-trus- t laws, and
the new legislation enacted by the
last Congress, which he thinks suffi-

cient for the time being and about
as far as that kind of legislation
should be attempted for the present,
at least, until it is seen how it
works or whether any more may be
necessary.

It is a well known fact that the
legislation which has been enacted
did not go as far as he thought it
should have gone, but he was pre-
vailed upon for party reasons, and
for others, of a different kind in
which he had a more personal in-

terest, to accept the compromise
and declare, himself "satisfied."
Now he says this is the best that
could be done, all that ought to
have been expected in the experi
mental stage of proceedings, and
that in his opinions it meets all the
present requirements, which is sim-

ply another way of telling the Trusts
that they need not be apprehensive
of any further hostile legislation, as
a result of any recommendations
that he may make Henceforth he
and the trusts will be friends while
they keep within the prescribed
limits as laid down by the Sherman
law and the new legislation. He is
thus endeavoring to placate the
trustB, and make friends of them. .

He took occasion to pay high
tribute to the faithfulness, and de-

votion to duty shown by Attorney
General Knox in prosecuting the
Beef Trust cases, for his successful
management in the Northwest rail
road merger case, and for his action
against the Salt Trust, which he
cited as illustrations of the scope
and effectiveness of the laws now on
the statute books.

As in previous speeches he de
clared his opposition to tariff reduc
tion on trust controlled articles ex-

ported, as not only totally useless,
but as calculated to do more harm
than good, another assurance to the
trusts that they had nothing to fe ar
on that line from him.

.The whole drift of the speech was
to persuade the trusts that they had
nothing to fear from him or from
the Republican party, a studied
effort to placate them and allay the
resentment his former aggressive
attitude had aroused.

One of the coolest performances
we have read of lately is told in a
Berlin dispatch, about a bank clerk
who after a service of 27 years cool- -
y informed a meeting of the di

rectors that he had stolen $70,000 of
the bank's money, and gave as a
reason that they had lied to him
three years ago when they promised
to make him a director, and he was
after vengeance. He compromised
with them, however, on their agree
ing to pay nim 6,250 cash and
an annuity of $900 - for life,
whereupon he went into another
room and lugged out the stolen"$76,
000, counted out his $6,250 and
turned over the remainder. .

Senator Hoar's son has - risen to
deny the report that his father reads
dime novels. Next thing in "order
will be for some one ' to rise and
deny that' he has a weakness for
codfish balls. '

Btn th' The MndYon taw Always Bsigit .

I lation. by making a speech on ances
I try, in which he declared "woe will

beset a country, if we draw lines of
distinction between class and class,
or creed and creed, or draw any
other line save that which divides
good citizenship from bad citizen-
ship." ;

As a sentiment at first sight that
may read all right, bnt what did he
mean in the-concludl- declaration?
Was he speaking from - a purely po-

litical or from some other point of
view ? There was no special appli-

cation of these remarks to the local-

ity in which he was speaking for the
different classes and creeds are not
only recognized there politically but
also socially, and hence that declara-
tion must have had its bearing more
especially on the South, where a line
is drawn on color.

He virtually says there should be
no such line, and that good citizen-
ship should be the only test of
treatment and recognition, which
logically means not only in matters
appertaining to citizenship, but in
social and other matters, in other
words, that there is no room for a
race line, and where it exists it
should be wiped out. The negro
who is good enough to hold office
and to whom white people must look
for the transaction of official busi-

ness, is good enough to associate
with those white people --outside of
his official walks, and to be recog-

nized by them as equals, which sim-

ply and logically means
equality between whites and blacks,
as there is in the West between dif-

ferent classes and creeds. If it
didn't mean this it was totally irrele-
vant and out of place on that occa-
sion.

SPIKM'S ri'JKPKNTINI- -

Lumberton Argus: Mr. Lewis
Jenkins, aged 65, died lait Thursday
evening at bis home near Asbpole.
The death was unexpected, he having
just come from the field where he had
been to see about some work.

Fayetteville Observer: . Besides
the increase In the post office receipts,
a still greater sign of the prosperity of
Fayetteville and Cumberland county
Is in the great decrease in the number
of delinquents as published by Sheriff
Cook to-da- y. The list contains ex-
actly half the usual numbsr of names
heretofored advertised for taxes.

Statesville Landmark: It is
stated that Judge Howard,' or Tar-bor- o,

has given $4,000 for the erection
of a cottage at the Barium Orphans'
Home in memory of his wife.
About $50,000 of the $100,000 stock
of the proposed new cotton mill nas
been subscribed and the promoters of
the enterprise are encouraged to hope
that their efforts will be crowned with
success.

Monroe Enquirer: A little
two year-ol- d daughter of Mr. Charles
Strawn, who lives on Mr. J. U. Sikes'
farm, about a mile east of Monroe, had
an almost miraculous escape from
death yesterdays She fell into a well
65 feet deep and remained for half an
hour or more before she was rescued,
but was unhurt, except being slightly
blistered where she struck the water.
There, was about 35 feet of water in the
well.

Newton . Enterprise: r Straw-
berry growers say a good many young
berries were killed by the frost last
week, but new blooms are coming on
every day and they expsct an early
and full crop. Mrs. P. O. Shu-for- d

of this place has ' a Plymouth
Bock hen that up to last Thursday had
laid 100 eggs. The hen began to lay
November 15th and Is still at it.
Mr. M. M. Cline says he has the best
wheat this year he ever saw. It was
knee high a week' ago and as thick as
it csn stand. All the farmers we have
talked with are jubilant over the wheat
this year, . . ,

Sanford Express; The Raleigh
andCape Fear, Bail way has filed a
mortgage to secure $310,000 of 5 per
cent, bonds to provide for the exten-
sion of the road to Fayetteville, which
is about twenty-fiv- e miles beyond
LUllngton, to which place the road is
now being extended. "-- P. H.
Laufman Gold Mining Company, of
Southern Pines, was chartered by the
Secretary of Bute Tuesday, with an
authorized capital stock of $1,000,000,
of which $970,000 is subscribed by P.
H. Laufman and George Hutchison,
of Southern Pines, and W, E. Jack-
son, of Carthage. ,

Buckingham Headlight: Quite
a number of our 'farmers tell us that
they have planted some corn, and
some of them have .planted their en-
tire com crop.-- 3 'The country
around Laurinburg will plant 2,000
acres - in melons, cantaloupes, Irish

aUtoes, beans and tobacco.'"?he result of our inquiries among the
farmers from different sections of the
county, is that the cotton acreage in
the country, has not. been greatly in-
creased this season, - Bed Springs
has a charter for an oil and fertilizer
company with a capital' of $50,000 ot
which $30,000 has already : been ubscribed.

t . Ned "I'm dreadf ully'worried
about my debts." Jack "It must be
very annoying to be continually
dunned." Ned "Oh, hang the dunsl
What worries me is the fact that I
can't get any ; more credit. n Kansas
City Journal, r --y -
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A Great Seavsatloav ;s -

There was a big sensation in Lees- -
ville, ind., when W. EL Brown, of
that plaee, who was expected to die,
had his life saved by Dr. King's New
Discovery - for Consumption. He
writes: "I endured insufferable ago
nies from Asthma, but yorur New Dls- - j

covery gave tne immediate relief and
soon-thereaft- er effected a complete
cure." Similar cures of Consumption,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis and. Grip are r
numerous. wi;sne peeries remedy
for all Throat and Xung troubles.
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed
by B. R. Bellamy, druggist. Trial
bottles free.' -. - t

., t
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for an inferior beer t

Schlitz beer costs twice

what common beef costs

in the brewing. One-ha- lf

pays for the product; the

other half for its purity..
1 - One-ha- lf is " spent in
- cleanliness, in filtering even
'the air that touches it, in

.filtering the beer, in ster
ilizing every bottle. And
it pays-th- e cost of aging
the beer for months before .

we deliver it. .:

If you ask for Schlitz'

.you get purity and age,

..you pay no more .than

beer costs without them.

Ash for th
Brrwery BotiUngi

SoL Bear te Co., a Market St.,
'Phones, Bell No. 196, Interstate

No. 282. Wilmington. I I

to &t win jj
yS

TWINKLINGS

Dealer What kind of chest-
nuts do you prefer, ma'am? Lady
Ob, horseless cbestnutr, by all met nr.-- Life. , ;

Georgiana Oh, George, look
at my new bat and this lovely basket
of flowers mamma sent me. George
Which is the butt Detroit Free Press.

Customer (to horse dealer)
You swindled me on this horse I He
limps in one foot. Dealer But don't
you count the three sound feet any-
thing Fliegende Blaetter.

Deacon ; Cobb's William, if
your father should have 10 and some
one should give him $5, what would
he have! William Nothing. But
ma would have a new.hat Puck.

"You have great admiration
for your wife's Judgment," said the
friend. "I have," answered Mr. Meek-to-n.

"3he's the only woman who
ever said 'yes' when I --proposed to
h er." Washington Star.'

."Drop me a line! cried the
excursionist who had fallen overboard.
"What's the use t" calmly rejoined the
aneged runny man of tne party.
"There isnt any postoffiee where vou
are going.' American Hebrew.

Jones "Hamilton : is a pretty
good example of what a business man
ought to be." Brown Via some ways,
yes; but then he's so terribly delib-
erate I Why, I've known him to spend
ten minute over his noonday lunch."

Boston Transcript.
Correspondent "You saw

what the papers said about you this
morning, I presume!" Returned Mil-
lionaire (president of a great corpora-
tion) No; I don't know what- - they
said about me, but you may say for
me, sir, that there wasn't a word of
truth In if Chicago Tribune.

"Yes, sir," says the merman,
watching the evolutions . bf the sub-
marine boat "our methods of trans
portation are steadily undergoing im-
provement Look at this latest inven-
tion, the watermobile. I : don't mind
being put on record as saying that In
two years' time the - seahorse will be
worthless, except as eurlosity."
Judge.

H Got AaMtlou.
"I had a man on my place," said the

Wyoming ranch owner, ''who turned
out to be so lazy and worthless that I
gave orders , to have hlm discharged.
He came to me about it and I said:

JIm, you've got to go. ' You are not
Worth your salt Take you all In att,
I never saw a more worthless man.' .

- " Don't you believe I'll ever amount
to anything?' be asked. .

"You'll never be fit for .wolf bait'- "He went away looking very dejeoi-ed- ,
and I saw no more bf him for three

days. Then he rode op oq a horse and
called me out and said?

" "Major, I Just stopped to let you see
bow mistaken you was. I've robbed
the Blue Hills stage of $400, stolen this
horse, broke into a postoffiee and clean-
ed out three Chinamen in the lagt three
days,. and now I'm off to. help rob a
passenger train. So long, major so
longr " ... . ..

' ,.v..
V- A Dlapenaatfoa.

--"I never really understood what was
meant by a dispensation of Providence
until I bought a summer' hotel a fewyears ago," said the colonel. '

"How did that elucidate the ques-
tion?" was asked. ?V "

"Why, T ran it through the season at
a loss of ?10,000."v , .
, "Well?",, v . . -

"Then it burned down during the
iWinter, and I raked, In $84,000 Insur-
ance."

A ThoaKSitral BHan.

M.M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,
knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
Stomach and Liver trouble physicians
could not help her. He thought of
and tried Dr. King's New Life Pills,
and she got relief at once and was fin-
ally cured, Only 35 cents, at R. R.
Bellamy's drug store.

rwvm ictir Tears --
. r

Una. Wctblow's SooTHnro Stbup has
been used for oyer sixty years by mil
Hons of mothers for their children
while : teething with perfect success.

soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.

will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sola by druggists In
every art of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. 4 Be sure' and ask for
IIUIUUK ntMitniny DyTUD

sad take no other kind r f -

T OH X f
lie Kind Yon Haw Always BtagW:.

SifBStais
WUnunston, N. C,
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